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Hitt will select provost from list of 3
Search committee makes final recommendations to president after 7-month process
What started as a massive search for UCF's next
provost has turned into a three-candidate race.
The provost search committee, which began
collecting resumes and
nominations in early
fall, recommended
four candidates from
its pool of eight
finalists to President
John Hitt late last
month. One of those
recommended later
withdrew.
Taylor
Reynolds
Hitt now has the
task of selecting one to be the university's provost.
The president will chose either Janice McKenna

University
joins oldest
education
association
The University of Central Florida
was one of six public universities
elected recently to full membership in
the National Association of State
Universities and Land-Grant Colleges,
the nation's oldest higher education
association.
The century-old NASULGC is
dedicated to supporting excellence in
teaching, research and public service
and has been in the forefront of
educational leadership nationally for
more than a century. With the addition of the six new members,
NASULGC now encompasses 167
members — 79 public universities; 72
land-grant institutions, including 178
historically black institutions created
by the 1890 Second Land-Grant Act;
and 27 public higher education
systems.
NASULGC was founded in 1887,
and its member campuses are located
in all 50 states and U.S. territories and
enroll more than 2.6 million students.
The association has adopted four
basic goals:
• To show the central linkages
between higher education and the
nation's economic and societal interests;
• To affirm that the nation must
provide access and opportunity for a

Please see NASULGC, page 3

Reynolds, vice chancellor of academic affairs at the
University of Alaska, Dalmas Taylor, provost of the
University of Vermont, or Gary Whitehouse, dean
of the College of
Engineering at the
University of Central
Florida. Nancy Smith
Barrett, provost and
vice president for
academic affairs at
Western Michigan
University, was the
forth candidate recomWhitehouse
mended. Overwhelming support for her from colleagues and students at
her campus convinced Barrett to withdraw from the

search, however.
Hitt is expected to announce his selection soon.
"I think UCF is going to have a very good
provost," said Ronnie Clayton, chair of the search
committee. "All eight of the (final) candidates were
real strong. We would have done well with any of
them as our provost."
Search committee members reviewed information on the eight finalists before deciding on their
recommendations to the president, he said.
Reynolds and Barrett were late entries in the search,
which began in October with about 150 candidates.
Once named, the provost is expected to take
office in the fall, replacing Richard Astro, who
resigned last summer but has maintained his duties
during the search.

Honorary degree

Buell Duncan, Sun Bank
chairman of the board,
center, accepts an honorary degree from President John Hitt, right, and
Trevor Colbourn, former
president, during University of Central Florida
commencement ceremonies on May 8. Duncan is
a longtime supporter of
the university.

USPS banquet to honor employees
The 21st annual USPS awards banquet will be held at the
Holiday Inn-UCF on July 16.
This year's theme is "Island Fiesta," and there will be
entertainment (dancers and music) representing the many
Caribbean islands.
The evening activities will include the announcing of the
UCF employee of the year and the recognition of employees with 25, 20,15,10 and five years of service to the
university. Honorees will receive reservation cards by mail
to obtain two complimentary tickets. General public tickets
are $13.50, and can be purchased June 28-July 6 by contacting Lois Engley, x2787, or at the Kiosk.
For information, call Engley or banquet chair Kathy
Winstead, x5228.
Celebrating 25 years at UCF is Letha Irene Pfost.

Those celebrating 20 years are: Edward Call, Sonia
Cirocco, Herman Condee, Patricia Dewoody, Carrie Hill,
Sandra Johnson, Aurelia Jones, Walter Mitchell, John
Thompson, Patricia Warden, Joyce Waring and Peggy
Wunder.
Those celebrating 15 years are: Carolyn Brancart, Lloyd
Cunningham, Ophelia Daniel, Audrey Demers, William
Eller, William Fidler, Karen Gauvin, Alice Judah, Rose
Kaplan, Aivars Matiss, Linda McCloe, Mattie McKenzie,
Robert Moss, Barbara Pope and Carah Sweet.
Those celebrating 10 years are: Douglas Adams, Ernest
Brunet, Charles Chiarenza, Thomas Ennis, Gloria Hill,
Edward Hindle, Lavoh Jennings, Lynette Kubes, Karen

Please see USPS, page 4
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MEMORANDUM
To: University community
From: USPS Staff Council
Subject Contests for design of USPS Staff Council logo and staff T-shirt
The USPS Staff Council is sponsoring two contests for the design of a USPS Staff
Council logo and for a staff T-shirt. There will be a $50 cash prize plus other prizes for
the winner of each contest. One person may win both, or there may be two separate
winners.
The contests are open to everyone, not just USPS members, so get your creative juices
flowing. The objective is to promote visibility, spirit and pride on behalf of the UCF staff.
Please submit camera-ready art work to Marty Rouse, ADM 375, no later than June
18. The entries will be judged on originality, suitability and good taste. The T-shirt
design can be humorous. The winner(s) will be announced at the July 16 USPS Awards
Banquet.
For information, call one of the following: Marty Rouse, x2624; Susan Devor, x2608;
Sandy Hill, x3213; Joanne Piersall, x2033; Linda Vail, x5903; or Kathy Winstead, x5228.
To: University community
From: Marcy Kelley, registrar's office
Subject: Deadline for filing for summer 1993 graduation
The deadline for filing an "intent to graduate" form for summer 1993 at the registrar's
office is May 21.
For information, call x3100.
To: University community
From: Wilson Rosario, finance and accounting
Subject: Processing deadline dates

The following is a list of processing deadlines for this fiscal year ending on June 30:
Document Type Received in F&A
• Travel advance requests (state funds only), June 7
• Interdepartmental transfers — on line, June 18
• Reimbursements Other Than Travel (ROTT), June 23
• Short invoices, June 23
• Limited Purchase Orders, June 23
• Other Personal Services (OPS), June 23
• Interdepartmental transfers, June 23
• Travel vouchers, June 23
• Purchase order invoices, June 23
Please make sure that approved invoices, receiving reports and other needed
documents are sent to finance and accounting in order to be able to process the payment.
Blanket purchase orders and travel authorization requests (TARs) through June 30
should be adjusted for correct balances. A note indicating the status of the blanket PO or
TAR should be sent to finance and accounting by July 9; otherwise, it will be canceled.
Please make sure that sufficient funds are available for processing payments
If you have any questions, call Jim Home or Oscar Canonizado (travel) at x2541.
To: All faculty
From: Carole Hinshaw, library
Subject: Bibliographic instruction
Schedule your bibliographic instruction classes now.
Bibliographic instruction is library user education. BI is designed to improve results
in research assigned to your students. Course-related instruction in resource materials
and database searching techniques is available. Classes are taught in room 235A, on the
entrance level of the library. For information call the library reference department, x5880.

PEOPLE
Employee of the month

Wollitz all business when it comes to job
When Loretta Wollitz "recepts," you really feel
welcomed.
Hers is the first face you see in the office of
undergraduate records, in the College of Business
Administration.
Her title, receptionist, is one she takes seriously
That's probably why she's May's employee of the
month.
A goldfish bowl kept filled with pretzels
and candy and other goodies helps. "That's
Fran Percival's doings," Wollitz said.
"Some students don't come in for help, just
for a quick snack."
There's an old, slightly dented card file
on her desk, and a divider with folders
marked "information" and "things to do."
Final exam schedules are ready in case of
questions. There are piles of transient
student forms on her desk.
A typical summer semester starts for
Wollitz.
It's a good thing Wollitz has her pintsized bottle of liquid paper, just in case.
"Peter Grierson gave it to Sybil Haveard.
When Sybil retired several years ago, she
passed it on to me," Wollitz said.
Wollitz has been with the College of
Business Administration for almost nine
years. She will soon settle into a new Ushaped cubicle at the same location, where
pictures of her grandchildren and a golden
retriever named Princess will have more
room to share with administrative ingredients.
"Every time we have registration, that's
a total challenge. It happens three times a
year. Fall and spring are the heaviest,"
Wollitz said.
Still, she has her 22 years as a purchasing
agent to reflect on, and finds that "this is
such a delight in comparison."
"The people I work with really extend
themselves to help students," Wollitz said.
Helen Hill, coordinator of undergraduate programs, said, "Loretta is top of the line."
"When she left the accounting department to
come here, her students came here too. She didn't
lose her following," Hill said.
"She's caring and helpful. She had to learn lots
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about the college for her job here. She just walked to
the front line, and got down to it."
Rhonda Ingraham, a peer advisor who helps
students choose classes, said, "When we're busy,
she'll try to help students. She's very nice to work
with."
"Our students are very fond of Loretta," Hill

said. "Dean Huseman was so impressed with her
helpful attitude when he called here that he
awarded her some gift certificates."
"We're here to help students with their goal of
graduating," said Wollitz.
"The people I work with have good attitudes.

They are friendly and they all try to do their jobs
successfully."
"When can I register? Am I OK to graduate?
How do I see about a grade change?" is just a
sampling of the questions Wollitz receives. She
finds the information, or the right person to help,
and gives it to her "customers."
"The only phone calls I really hate are the
bomb threats," Wollitz said. "It's happened
twice. You have to fill out a lot of police
reports." She appreciates the courteous
attitudes of the police officers, but would
rather not inconvenience so many people.
The versatility and flexibility she demonstrates on the job is just as useful at home,
where she and her husband, Lee, care for 5year-old Princess. Before that, it was their
son, David, and now occasionally their
grandchildren, Joshua, 6, and Jessica, 10.
The grandchildren live in Kissimmee,
which is quite convenient, since Grampa
works at Disney World after retiring from
United Telephone. When the Wollitz family
is not enjoying the theme park, they sneak
off to their own nature park in North
Carolina.
There they have three and a half acres of
woods, with deer and groundhogs and
squirrels and lots of birds to enjoy. Their
nest is an RV, which is covered with a roof
and a porch on three sides, so they can take
advantage of the pleasant view. "Princess
especially likes to go there," explained
Wollitz.
"We used to go camping at different
campgrounds, but now we have our own,"
said Wollitz. "We p u m p our water from a
spring nearby."
When she needs some recreation at work,
Wollitz pulls out a crossword puzzle at
lunch.
"I do the puzzles in the Sentinel, and
sometimes from books I buy," she said.
During that break she gets food for the mind and
food for the body. At her weekend retreat she gets
food for her spirit. Wollitz knows she'll need those
reserves later, when she's "all business."

By Irene Chandler
THE UCF REPORT

NEWS
Clips
Pi Sigma Epsilon glows
in Saturn competition
Pi Sigma Epsilon — Delta Delta
Chapter recently was named the
1993 Saturn Award winner at UCF.
The award, co-sponsored by the
university and Saturn Corp.,
salutes outstanding community
service accomplishments by
student teams.
The 64-member team Pi Sigma
Epsilon — Delta Delta received
$1,000 and a plaque for capturing
the top honor with Hurricane
A.I.D. (Active Intervention in
Disaster).
The chapter will now compete '
with students from 15 other colleges and universities for a national
$5,000 award.

NASULGC,
continued from page 1
college education to all who can
benefit from the experience;
• To help to strengthen the credibility of public higher education where
its credibility has been threatened;
and
• To make the case that the nation
must make investment in public
higher education a top priority at the
national as well as state level.
Joining UCF as recent NASULGC
members were Florida Atlantic

University; the University of Massachusetts, Boston; Oakland University
in Rochester, Mich.; East Carolina
University in Greenville, N.C.; and the
University of North Carolina at
Charlotte. The new members were
elected by the NASULGC board of
directors on April 27. Each new
member also holds membership in the
American Association of State Colleges and Universities.
"We are delighted to welcome as
the most recent members of the
NASULGC such an excellent and
diverse group of public universities,"

Scholarship award
Alzo Reddick, director of
special programs and
defense transition
services, right, shakes
hands with student
Daryl Davis after presenting him the first Pop
Reddick Scholarship,
named after Reddick's
father. Also pictured are
President John Hitt and
Dick Nunis, chairman of
Walt Disney attractions.
The scholarship is
funded by the hospitality industry, and is for
minority students
majoring in hospitality
management at UCF.

Gemini Road closed
temporarily near arena
Gemini Road north will be
closed at Greek Park Drive to the
arena until Wednesday, May 26.
Peter Newman, director of facilities
planning, said a contractor will be
installing a drainage system for the
student apartment facility project.

'Dump Your Plump'
contest launched
The student affairs development
committee is launching a wellness
program for its employees. The
kickoff is a contest called 'Dump
Your Plump.' The 10-week contest
involves weight loss, good nutrition and regular fitness activities.
Staff and faculty may enter by
forming teams of five to 10 members. "The program is successful
because team members see each
other almost daily," said Terri
Langford, contest director. "They
encourage and support one another
in forming new eating habits,
learning new ways to manage
stress, and many teams exercise
together. Also, they enjoy competing, good naturedly, with teams
from other departments."
The program, which emphasizes
exercise and behavior modification
rather than dieting, is open to
anyone wishing to lose up to 20
pounds in 10 weeks.
For information, call x5841.

Australian native will
lecture about homeland
Robert Boehm, English as a
second language instructor, will
show off his native "land down
under" during a slide presentation
at the Orlando Public Library,
Sunday, May 23, at 1:15 p.m.
Boehm, a native of Sydney, is
preparing to lead a tour of Austrilia
this summer.
Boehm, an Orlandoan for four
years, has spent the last 20 years as
a teacher of English, history,
geography and music.
For information, call the Center
for Multilingual Multicultural
Studies, x5515.
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said Peter Magrath, president.
"America's great state universities
such as these are essential to the
health and well-being of our nation
and its citizens, and we are proud to
add to our already distinguished
roster of members each of these fine
public institutions."
Other Florida schools holding
NASULGC membership are Florida
A&M University, Florida International University, Florida State
University, University of Florida and
University of South Florida, as well as
the State University System of Florida.

Faculty representatives, administrators
hash out concerns during consultation
Editor's note: The following is the UFF/UCF Chapter
consultation with the president report. Representing UFF
and the administration were Ida Cook, Bill Byers, Charles
Harpole, Phyllis Hudson, David Hernandez, Frank
Kujawa, Carole Hinshaw, Janet Balanoff, John Hitt, Frank
Juge and Mark Roberts. The consultation took place on
April 14.
• Status and conditions of grievance procedures
This item was discussed at a meeting immediately
preceding this consultation.
• Salary compensation, equity and compression
David Hernandez requested that the administration use
discretionary salary funds to address compression issues
and improve salaries of long-time faculty as a reward for
commitment to the university.
Frank Juge agreed that salary compression should be
corrected. He added that UFF should bargain for this issue at
contract discussions. He does not agree that the small
amount of money, approximately 1 percent, should be used
to solve salary inequities. Juge added that promotion funds
will be taken off the top of the discretionary money.
Phyllis Hudson requested that some means should be
found to correct last year's promotion shortfall.
Hernandez praised the administration in protecting the
health insurance provisions without additional employee
deductions.
• Request publication of proposed "Pegasus Model"
Juge reported that this mathematical model, which will be
the basis for a fair distribution of funds to the colleges, is
near completion. It is a public document and open for
inspection. It should be finished and ready for implementation in fall 1993.
• Listing of criteria for, and fair and equitable assignment of summer and overload employment
Hudson referred to the contract, page 13, concerning the

posting of criteria. In many instances, criteria have not
been posted. Juge will remind all concerned that posting
of criteria be done. All agreed that all faculty have input
into what criteria are accepted.
Ida Cook asked that classroom allocation be managed
properly. Special attention should be given to matching
class size to classroom capacity, as well as placing caps
on certain types of classes. Juge agreed this issue should
be studied and managed more carefully.
• Adherence to licensure requirements in promotion,
tenure and administrative appointments
Frank Kujawa and Bill Byers stated that licensure
requirements for faculty is Florida state law. They added
that UCF has not been adhering to this requirement.
Byers requested that the administration enforce this
requirement and asked for a position statement.
Juge stated that this should be enforced by the dean of
engineering. John Hitt will consult with Dean Gary
Whitehouse on this issue to be sure UCF is in compliance
with Florida law. There will be a report at the next
consultation.
• Problems concerning academic freedom and
freedom Of speech
Charles Harpole voiced concerns about the student
newspaper The UCF Future. Juge stated that since UFF
does not represent the student newspaper this should not
be an issue to be discussed at consultation. He added that
the newspaper has been independent for more than a
year.
Hitt stated that the newspaper should be an independent publication. He added that the administration has in
no way hindered right of freedom of speech of the
newspaper. He expressed his belief in freedom of speech
and academic freedom.
• Additional comments were made concerning
procedures for granting sabbaticals.
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CLASSIFIED
room, covered Florida rm, more than 2,300 sq. ft. Eat-intiled kitchen, cathedral ceiling. Almost new. Prime
location, near UCF, Westinghouse. $112,000. Uma, x5674
or 657-4454.

For sale
Auto bra, for '90 240SX, black, $60. Women's Nike crosstrainers low top, worn couple of times, size 7. Paid $60,
asking $30. Doris, x2628 or 671-6262, evening.
Baldwin baby grand, 5'2", walnut, excellent condition.
$5,000. 295-4750.
Bicycle, perfect condition, $40. 273-2603 or 699-4155, leave
message.
Canoe, 16 ft. Coleman w / swivel seats. Good condition.
$200. Marti, x2356 or 365-3870.
Car, '82 Mazda 626 LX, good condition. Includes 5-spd
transmission, am/fm stereo w / cassette, cruise control,
power windows. $950. 359-1601, after 6 p.m. or leave
message.
Car, '83 Buick Regal. Good condition. Cost negotiable.
282-0187.
Car, '89 BMW 3251, red w / sun roof. Clean, excellent.
$13,400 or best offer. 273-4493.
Console piano, beautiful, new. $975 or best offer. Susan,
658-6804.
Diamond, .51 ct., round, VS1, F, appraised $2,600. $1,500
or best offer. 260-6325,
Hobie Cat, '76,14 feet. With trailer. $1,200 or best offer.
x2505 or 366-3575, leave message.
House, 4/2, formal living room, dining room, family

For rent
Apartment, 1/1 in Heather Glen. No first, last. 657-7682.

House, 2 / 1 , eat-in kitchen, great room, cathedral ceiling,
new tile, carpet, paint, wall coverings, fenced back yard.
Alafaya Woods. Eric, 260-1130.
House, 4 / 2 , great room, fireplace, cathedral ceilings,
Florida room w / wet bar, over-sized detached garage,
ceiling fans, gas heating, large lot w / well, sprinkler
system on quiet cul-de-sac facing woods. $109,900. 6953935.
Jeep, '87 Suzuki Samuri, good mech. cond., 5-speed,
60,000 mi. $2,850. Jim, x2384 or 281-1627.
Manufactured home, '85, deluxe model 2 / 2 at Palm
Valley. 26x52 Jacobsen. LR, DR, family room, screen
porch, sprinkler system, washer/dryer. Appraised at
$43,000. Asking $40,000. 671-6159.
Miscellaneous, porch furniture, 9-piece wicker w /
cushions, $150 obo. Dining table, Scan design w / designer
tiles, 6 chairs, $499. Compaq Deskpro 286 computer, color
monitor, 40 MB hard drive, 1.2 M floppy, $199. Sanyo
high-powered stereo system w / cassettes, equalizer,
tuner, slot for CD, speakers, $199 obo. Electronic typewriter w / case, like new, $79. Student writing table, $10.
Hitachi, Sony cassette recorders, $25 each. 657-4454,

Apartment, 2 / 1 near Colonial Drive on Semoran Blvd.
Den, kitchen, living room. $495 mo. includes electricity.
Non-smoking adults only. 275-0070.
Condo, 2/2, near UCF, community pool. Washer/dryer.
366-7995, leave message.
Home, 4 / 2 , in Berkshire Place. Pool, screened porch. Near
Dean, University. $1,100 per mo. 830-4324.
Home, 2/2, many amenities, female share with working
female, non-smoker, non-drinker, no pets. $350 mo. plus
1/2 utilities. 275-7971.
House, 3 / 1 , 8 rooms, stone and cedar, wrap-around deck,
large lot in peaceful east-side area, mostly furnished. Nice
for small family or couple. Available June 16. $500 mo.
568-6473 after 5:45 p.m.
Roomate, mature, professional female wanted to rent
bedroom in new house in Oviedo. Less than 5 min. from
UCF. $220 mo. plus utilities. 359-9205, leave message.

Miscellaneous

Moving sale, 4 draw steel cabinet, writing desk and chair,
glass-top coffee table, small bookshelf, computer hutch,
other items. Uma, x5674 or 657-4454.

Big band music, jam session first, third Sundays each
month, 2-5 p.m. at American Legion on Lee Road. Dance
or join in music. Hessie, x2334.

Pop-up camper, Coleman. Sleeps 6, stove, sink, cooler.
Good condition. $1,200. 671-9861.

Weight Watchers, at-work program session begins June
21. Meetings in PH 214. Pam, x2336.

CALENDAR
Com ses
Personnel services is offering the
following. For information, call x2771.
• Tuesday, May 25, New Employee
Orientation, 8:45 a.m.-2 p.m.
The Institute of Government is sponsoring the following. For information, call
423-6335.
• Thursday, May 27, The ABCs of Report
Writing, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
• June 22, Proofreading and Editing Skills,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
The Center for Continuing Education is
sponsoring the following. For information,
call x6100.
• Thursdays and Thursdays, May 27-July
29, Private Pilot Ground School, 6-9 p.m.

Exhii its
The following will be on display in the
library in May:
• The Art Works of Guang Hui Zhao:
Exhibition of the Postponed Dream, by

Guang Hui Zhao.
• Art of the 1990s: Recent Artworks of
UCF, by Linda Bailey.
• Accessing U.S. Patent Information, by
Ted Pfarrer.
• Nursing Memorabilia, by Roberta
Gropper.

Mis lellaneous
• AFSCME Local 3345 will be meeting in
PH 206, noon-1 p.m., on the first Tuesday
of each month.
• June 28-Aug. 6, the Creative School will
sponsor summer camp for primary grade
children (K-3) and intermediate grade
children (4-6) with a junior counselor
program for grades 7 and 8. For information, call x2726.
• July 19-22, an overnight cheerleading
camp for girls 8-18 will be held at the UCF
Arena Sports Complex. Cost is $160. For
information, call x2143 or x2256.
The following are scheduled for the
UCF Arena. For information, call x9070.
• Sunday, May 23, Miami Dolphins
Basketball Exhibition Game, 7 p.m.
• Sunday, June 6, Dance Recital —

University Performing Arts Center
presents "The Greatest Show on Earth," 2
p.m. and 7 p.m.
• Wednesday-Sunday, June 9-13, Lady
Knights Basketball Camp, day and
overnight offered.
• June 14-18 and 21-25, UCF Basketball
School, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
• June 18-20 and 25-27, Central Florida
Basketball Team Camp, overnight.
• J u n e 28-July 1, Lady Knights Basketball
Camp, day and overnight offered.
• July 2, Comedy Show starring Chris
Rock and Tommy Davidson, 8 p.m.
• July 18-24, Youth Basketball of America
Girls Basketball Tournament, all day.

inars
The Institute of Government is offering
the following. Information, call 623-1075.
• Friday, May 21, Affordable Housing:
Perception v. Reality, 1-5 p.m.

Won shops

NEWS
USPS, continued from page 1
Lynette, J o h n M a y , Sim M o o r e , M e l v i n Rosencrants, Jana
Stilwell, Jennifer Tellis, D a n a T u r g e o n , A n d r e a Von Jares.
Those celebrating five years are: A n g e l o Albenzi, A n n e
A n d e r s o n , T i m o t h y Barto, Ellen Bolves, M a r y Boston,
Patricia Burgess, Jackie C a l l a h a n , M a r t h a C a m o m i l l i ,
Oscar C a n o n i z a d o , Angelika Carroll, A n t o u n C h e d i d ,
J a m e s Cox, Lorna C u r t i s , C y n t h i a E l d r e d g e , Linda
Esposito, Charles Evans, A n t h o n y F a p p i a n o , D o n n a
Fitzgerald, Patricia F r a m e , Phyllis Francis, Debra Goff,
Marisa G o n z a l e z , Barbara H o u s t o n , G a y Jacobs, Z e n u e s
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Jefferson, M i l a n Jones, Phillip J u m p , Ellen L a w r e n c e ,
A n t i o n e t t e Lee, Delores Lewis, Michael M c C a r t h y , J i m m y
M c C l u r e , Virginia M c D o u g a l , Carol Miller, J o h n M o o r e ,
K a r e n N g u y e n , A r l e n e Pavlic, Betsy Pesce, Lillian P h e l p s ,
William P h e l p s , Carol Pohl, C h a r l e s P o n t o n , Roy P o p e ,
Philip Read, Michael Rice, Roosevelt R i c h a r d s o n , E d g a r d o
R o d r i g u e z , M a r k R o m a n s , L i n d a Sadeek, M a r y S a p p ,
Kevin S c h w e b s , J u n e S h a w , Violette S i d h o m , L a r r y
S i m m o n s , C o n n i e S t a u d t , S a n d r a Stratton, S u s a n Striby,
R u t h Taylor, L y n n Vining, Elaine Vogt, Lisa W a y t e , Alice
W e b b , P e g g y Welling, M a r t h a Wells, G l e m a Wilson,
K a t h e r i n e W i n s t e a d a n d William Writt.

The Institute of Government is offering
the following workshops. For information,
call x6335.
• Thursday, May 27, Labor Relations, 1-4
p.m.
• June 10, Career Advancement: Does
Gender Make a Difference?, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
The Small Business Development
Center is offering the following. For
information, call x5554.
• Thursday, May 20, Introduction to
International Business, 9 a.m.-noon.
• Friday, May 21, Employment Law
Primer, 9-11 a.m.
• Tuesday, June 1, International Breakfast
Briefing, 7:30-9:30 a.m.
• Tuesday, June 1, Ideas to Dollars, 9 a.m.noon.
• Thursday, June 3, Business Plan Writing,
9 a.m.-l p.m.
• June 10, Financing Your Business, 9 a.m.noon.
• June 11, Media Buying That Works, 9
a.m.-noon.
• June 14, Government Contracting Basics,
9 a.m.-noon.
• June 17, Introduction to International
Business, 9 a.m.-noon.
• June 18, Results-Oriented Interviewing,
9-11 a.m.
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